
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UMON VETERANS OF TFM CIVL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORTAL ASSESSMENT FORM
Type of Memorial (check atl applicable)

- 
Monument 

-with 
Sg/Oture 

- 
without Sculpture 

- 
with Cannon standalone Cannon

- 
Historical Marker t'tPlague 

- 
Other ( flag pole, G.AR. buildings, staineO gtass windows, etc.)

FORM Gl^itvt #6t

Affiliation
GAR MOLLUS {swcw WRC

Las* 5.1/;n. o* Au"luL., 0o-
J:bh," poawoll Pece I

ASUVCWLGAR DUVCW Other

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

=iQve-co Ad. W;llrq,^ 1f;ntrr^q.n b^p *f a3
Original Dedication OalG = I f^lt I t E Pbase consuttany/att nerrspaperarcfiivesfora tocat papefs articte
that would have information on the lirstOdOlcatiolr ceremony and/or other fds on the memorial.'ptease submit. *pi o:f your findings
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location

GPS Coordinates
CityA/illage &,/or Ti
County State

The front of the Memorial faces: 

- 
North 6outh East 4est

(qlucof l'J l)',,ln'-It "'n"L' p e..***?)
Carlo- ( n,.,,$eu,

Zip Code Sao aS-

Government Body,
Name Uro l< (

, or lndivldual Ownerori-rsL;
Dept./Div.
Street Addresscity stateco; iJeohol* (?ta)

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places Yes 4o lD # if known

Zip Code
IpB _S63 _ ,laqf,iDd

For Monuments witMrithout sculpture:
Physlcal lletails
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone_ Concrete _ Metat
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Material of the Sculpture Stone Concrete _ Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation

address or sitef Ar..'.,,,.*



FOR!,I GT,IM #6I
Pece 2

For Historic krlrer or @re:
Matertal of Plaque or Historbal i/larker / TaUet =

For Cannons wiffr/tui[rcut monument:
Material of cannon = 

- 
Bronze rron Type of cannon (ir launrn

Markings: Uuzzle
LeftTrunion

Riued _YeS_t\D
RightTrunion

ts inert ammunibbn a part of ffte@ ii;
[For camp/departnent monumerG o

For other ttemorials: (flag pole, GAR hrililtqgs, stained gtas.Uindows, efic-)

lnJhat best describes the memorial

Materiab of fte tVlernoriail

Gomplete for All llemorials
Approilmab txtnencom GndicaE unit d npcure) - taN(en rorn tailest, witest poilrts

8" *u* /l'vvicrr .Depth or Diameter

Pleese legbbilegraphsofdtbldUorRe@rd$ebldinthespaoebelorr. pleaseusettead&rdum-
narrative sheet if necesmry-

For Memqials wih mul@ sqrptrres' pl6e reord tss inbrmation on a s€par& sheet of paper fur gad.r sEhle (selvbe, pose, eb)and attachtofibbrm' Pleae&scrDetlelce'deadtsiabead avyiroonslimpennrG arnolved @ caseyo,photos becomeryabd trom thb furm)- Thank yor!

llartil€sfinscripffons (on storc-work/ rneilahork of rnonument, b6e, scglptrre)
Illtaker or Fabricabr mak / nane? lf so. give nanre & locatbn bund

Sqz

>This funr may be phmoodo&< &ZfdffI AOl5 Sm of Unim Verrms of fu Civil Sra, a Corporaion



FORM GW"t #Ot
Pace B

Environmental Setting
([he general vicinity and immediate locate surrounding a memorial can play a major role in its overall condition.)

TVWof Location
--g'temetery 

- 
Park Plazalcourtyard 

-'Town 
square', 

- 
post office

- ilffi'.*"," - il;#al Buirdins ;f6c"o't"l - courtnouse cotlese Gampus

I nspector I dentification
Your Name ,l,t i .L ,

Date of on-site Survey _+ I lg I t t
l^

Gegeral Vicinityy' Rural (low population, open land) 
- 

suburban (residentiat, near city) 

- 
Town _ urban / Metropotitan

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may appty)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
commercial - sreeunbadside within 20 feet 

- 
Tree c.overed (overhanging branches)

- 
Protected from the elements lcano[[or enclosure, inooorsi-]pi"tH'iil' rre pubtic (fence or oner banier)

Any other significant environmental factor

[tooetaittheconditionofamonumentusedtheaddendu*n^@
Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorialwill be welcomed.Please label each account with its sour@ (author, title, publisG, daie, p"g""i. ropicJincluoe any reference to the pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - oie#ors io raise money for treatment.
Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monumen(s condition and the Norrotiveforms. only the Monument,scondition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form cwM- 62 suvcw Memoriol Gront ApplicotionForm and lnstructions.

Thank you.

Address
City

' State \ Zip Code -
lf so, which one?
Ct tn r-1 4 d-

Are you.a member of the Allied Orders of the G.A.R.?
S Q c/C Lt/ (-.",t L// - ll 7ci un /<, u- .1,,^;: ,:"'

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

Sor.xs or l.hvrox \rh:rrnaNs oF TIIE Grtvn Wen - Cna. Wen MBr,aoruaus C,or,aarrre..

Please send this completed form to:

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation



Department of towa - Civil War Monuments
Audubon County - Viola Center

Last Soldier John C. Bonwelt
sergeant John Bonwell (1842-1943) was the last living soldier of Audubon county. He served in company A, 175th ohio rnfantryRegiment' Members of Kinsman cahp #23 conductei, c"r.rony and praced , ,rriu to honor sergeant Bonwel on Aprir 28,2018' The 100 year old sergeant Bonwell was buried in the Viota bentei c"m"Gry llii on pneasant Avenue just north of 130thstreet. Thanks to Dan Rittel (pictured) for sending photos and information.
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